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The Que zon City govern ment yes ter day lifted its or der sus pend ing the above ground       
con struc tion of the Metro Rail Tran sit Line 7 (MRT-7)’s Que zon Memo rial Cir cle sta tion. 
Mayor Joy Bel monte said she lifted the cease-and-de sist or der, is sued on Feb. 18, after 
con trac tors pre sented a re vised de sign that no longer in cluded a mall at the heritage site. 
Bel monte said that the new plan is a “win-win” so lu tion as there will be no ob structed 
view of the py lon, a na tional land mark that has served as the city’s sym bol for decades. 
“There will be no ob struc tions at the burial site of Pres i dent Manuel Luis Que zon. Aside 
from that, there will be open spa ces for res i dents be cause there will be no mall,” she said 
in Filipino in a state ment.
Bel monte said the above ground struc ture, which will now only be a util ity room six or 
seven me ters tall, was re duced to 426 square me ters from the planned 11,000-square 
meter build ing.
The pro posed �oor area of the building was �ve times more than that indicated in the   
permit and clearance for the project. The design change was approved without             
consulta tion with the city govern ment.
The Depart ment of Trans porta tion (DOTr) said the halt or der was lifted after the city 
govern ment, en vi ron ment and heritage ad vo cates ap proved the new de sign of the sta tion, 
pre sented by San Miguel Corp. and EEI Corp.
“What this ex er cise shows is that when the na tional govern ment, lo cal govern ment and 
the pri vate sec tor work to gether and co op er ate, all with the same ob ses sion – all for    
trans parency and de vel op ment – things will be solved and im proved swiftly,”                           
Trans porta tion Sec re tary Arthur Tu gade said.
SMC assured the city government and the stake holders that they “will follow the            
redesigned and �nal plan.”
The MRT-7 is a P63-bil lion project be ing un der taken by SMC that will cut travel time 
from Manila to Bu la can to about 34 min utes once com pleted.
The project is sched uled to be gin its par tial op er a tions run ning from the North EDSA 
com mon sta tion to Fairview by the sec ond quar ter of 2021.
The 23-kilo me ter rail way fea tur ing 13 sta tions that will con nect San Jose del Monte with 
North Av enue in Que zon City is seen fully com pleted by 2022.
It will be con nected with Light Rail Tran sit Line 1, MRT Line 3, and the Metro Manila      
Sub way via the com mon sta tion on North Av enue.
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